The talent within you can make a big difference around you. But first it must be realized. Purdue University Global offers a flexible online learning experience, designed so that anyone with talent can develop it. We are an accredited university,* offering more than 175 programs.

**Prior Learning May Help You Save Time and Money on an Undergraduate Degree†**

- Flexibility of transfer credits—large pools of open electives may offer a more efficient path to a degree.
- Corporate articulation services—corporate training may transfer in as college credit.
- Experiential learning—you may be eligible for recognition of work/life experience for college credit.

Purdue Global also offers reduced tuition rates for servicemembers, including Guard and Reserve, and veterans as well as their spouses.‡

To learn more, call 844-PURDUE-G or visit PurdueGlobal.edu.

---

* Purdue University Global is accredited by the Higher Learning Commission (HLCommission.org), an institutional accreditation agency recognized by the U.S. Department of Education.
† See Catalog.PurdueGlobal.edu for the Prior Learning Assessment policy. Purdue Global does not guarantee the transferability of credit from any of these sources.
‡ May not be combined with other Purdue Global tuition reductions or ExcelTrack™ pricing.
**AVIATION**
- Bachelor of Science in Professional Flight

**BUSINESS**
- Master of Business Administration
- Master of Science in Accounting
- Master of Science in Finance
- Master of Science in Management and Leadership
- Bachelor of Science in Accounting
- Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
- Bachelor of Science in Finance
- Bachelor of Science in Organizational Management
- Associate of Applied Science in Accounting
- Associate of Applied Science in Business Administration
- Graduate Certificate in Accounting*
- Graduate Certificate in Human Resources*
- Graduate Certificate in Project Management*
- Human Resources Postbaccalaureate Certificate*
- Professional Focus + Google Project Management Certificate

**EDUCATION**
- Master of Arts in Teaching
- Master of Science in Education
- Master of Science in Educational Psychology
- Master of Science in Higher Education
- Master of Science in Instructional Design and Technology
- Graduate Certificate in Instructional Design and Technology

**HEALTH SCIENCES**
- Master of Health Care Administration
- Master of Health Informatics
- Master of Health Information Management
- Master of Public Health
- Master of Science in Health Education
- Bachelor of Science in Health and Wellness
- Bachelor of Science in Health Care Administration
- Bachelor of Science in Health Information Management
- Bachelor of Science in Health Science
- Bachelor of Science in Nutrition
- Medical Assistant Certificate
- Medical Billing and Coding Certificate
- Medical Office Administration Certificate
- Health Care Quality and Patient Safety Certificate

**INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY**
- Master of Science in Cybersecurity Management
- Master of Science in Information Technology
- Bachelor of Science in Analytics
- Bachelor of Science in Cloud Computing and Solutions
- Bachelor of Science in Cybersecurity
- Bachelor of Science in Information Technology
- Associate of Applied Science in Information Technology
- Business Fundamentals + Google IT Support Certificate
- Cybersecurity Fundamentals + Google IT Support Certificate
- Data Intelligence + Google IT Support Certificate
- Health Informatics + Google IT Support Certificate
- Leadership + Google IT Support Certificate
- Professional Focus + Google Data Analytics Certificate
- Professional Focus + Google UX Design

**LEGAL STUDIES**
- Master of Science in Legal Studies
- Bachelor of Science in Environmental Policy and Management (Subject to minimum enrollments)
- Bachelor of Science in Legal Support and Services
- Associate of Applied Science in Legal Support and Services
- Legal Secretary Certificate
- Pathway to Paralegal Postbaccalaureate Certificate

**NURSING**
- Doctor of Nursing Practice
- Master of Science in Nursing
- Master of Science in Nursing and Master of Business Administration Dual Degree Option
- Bachelor of Science in Nursing–RN-to-BSN
- Adult-Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner Postgraduate Certificate
- Adult-Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner Postgraduate Certificate
- Executive Leader Postgraduate Certificate
- Family Nurse Practitioner, Primary Care Postgraduate Certificate
- Nurse Educator Postgraduate Certificate
- Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner Postgraduate Certificate

**PROFESSIONAL STUDIES**
- Bachelor of Science in Professional Studies
- Associate of Science in Professional Studies
- Master of Professional Studies
- Diversity, Equity, and Inclusivity Graduate Certificate

**PUBLIC SAFETY**
- Master of Science in Criminal Justice
- Master of Science in Homeland Security and Emergency Management
- Bachelor of Science in Criminal Justice
- Bachelor of Science in Fire and Emergency Management
- Bachelor of Science in Fire Science
- Associate of Applied Science in Criminal Justice
- Associate of Applied Science in Fire Science
- Crime Scene Technician Certificate
- Management and Supervision Certificate in Criminal Justice

**SOCIAL AND BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES**
- Master of Public Administration
- Master of Science in Human Services
- Master of Science in Psychology
- Bachelor of Science in Communication
- Bachelor of Science in Early Childhood Administration
- Bachelor of Science in Human Services
- Bachelor of Science in Psychology
- Bachelor of Science in Psychology in Addictions
- Bachelor of Science in Psychology in Applied Behavior Analysis
- Bachelor of Science in Psychology in Industrial/Organizational Psychology
- Associate of Applied Science in Early Childhood Development
- Associate of Applied Science in Human Services
- Applied Behavior Analysis Postbaccalaureate Certificate
- Autism Spectrum Disorders (ASD) Postbaccalaureate Certificate
- Graduate Certificate in Addictions
- Graduate Certificate in Industrial/Organizational Psychology
- Human Services Certificate in Child and Family Services
- Human Services Certificate in Elder Care Services
- Postgraduate Certificate in Applied Behavior Analysis

**SUSTAINABILITY**
- Bachelor of Science in Sustainability

**CONCORD LAW SCHOOL**
- Executive Juris Doctor
- Juris Doctor

Programs may not be available in all states. Concentrations are available in select degree programs. Visit our website for details.

---

We stand behind our academic quality. Try our classes before you owe any tuition. Purdue Global wants you to make an educated decision about your education. As a new undergraduate student, the Purdue Global Commitment gives you a chance to experience real classes before deciding if you will stay and pursue your studies. If you withdraw during the introductory period, you will have no financial obligation.¹

---

³ Classes count toward a degree if satisfactorily completed. No credits are earned if the student withdraws during the introductory period (3 weeks for new qualifying undergraduate students), which begins day one of the first term. Students who choose to continue their studies at the University will need to meet specific requirements. Graduate programs not included. Additional terms may apply to international and non-U.S. citizen students. For further information, see the University Catalog.